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COMPLAINT

COMES NOW, Fred Woodrow Mauney, Jf. from herein on referred to as the Plaintiff to This
Honorable Court and states the following:

FACTS OF THE CASE
1.

Sometime in the month of March of 2009 Plaintiff went to file a verbal complaint with
the United States Postal Service, Office of Inspector General's office in Arlington, V A,
hereon referred to as USPS IG, as a follow up to a complaint Plaintiff filed in 2003.
Plaintiff met with Special Agent Gordon J. Thompson of the United States Postal
Service, Office of Inspector General's office in Arlington, VA and filed a verbal
complaint concerning "Fraud Upon The Court" and "Misconduct/Conflict of Interest"
charges involving United States Postal Service Attorney/Employee Kurt C. Lusty. Mr.
Lusty apparently masqueraded as a Special Assistant United States Attorney in a civil
action case the Plaintiff filed in th e United States District Court - District Of Utah,
Central Division, Civil NO. 2:01 CV-179K; Fred Woodrow Mauney Jr. , Plaintiff in
persona propria Vs. United States Postal Service, et AI. Plaintiff left a fo lder full of
documentation in Special Agent Gordon J. Thompson possession. Special Agent Gordon
J. Thompson and the United States Postal Service, Office ofInspector General's office
have refused to notify in writing to Plaintiff of their findings. Upon information and
belief Fred Woodrow Mauney Jr. , Plaintiff has come to reali ze that some form of Quid
quo pro/Bribery cover-up has been instituted between Special Agent Gordon J.
Thompson and David C. Williams, Inspector General for the United States Postal
Service, Office ofInspector General's office and along with the Eric Holder, United
States Attorney General, the United States Justice Department and with John E. Potter,
Postmaster General of the United States Postal Service and William R. Gillian Jr. , Chief
Postal Inspector for the United States Postal Inspection Service. To further cover-up the
corruption/crimes committed in said civil case by Ex-Attorney General John Ashcroft
and the United States Justice Department and the United States Postal Service and the
United States Postal Inspection Service and United States Postal Service
Attorney/employee Kurt C. Lusty. See Exhibit "A, 1".
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FRAUD UPON THE COURT
(NO STATUTE OF LIMITAnONS)

2.

In 2003 Plaintiff went to the USPS IG's office in Arlington Va. and met with Special
Agent Derek Smith and gave a verbal complaint with documentation. This complaint
was concerning the Plaintiff being instrumental in solving the murder of United States
Post worker Lee Wayne Parker. In which the United States Postal Service has a posted
reward offer of $1 00,000.00 for in formation leading to the arrest and conviction of any
United States Postal Service employee. A file of inquiry was opened that day. The
USPS IG office was to verify the Plaintiffs allegations that the Plaintiff was to get back
in contact several weeks later. Upon Plaintiff contacting Special Agent Derek Smith
several weeks later, Special Agent Smith told Plaintiff that the USPS IG office could find
no reason why Plaintiff should not have been paid said reward and said the Plaintiffs
complaint had been sent to the legal Department and for the Plaintiff to get in touch with
him in a couple of weeks again. Upon the Plaintiff contacting Agent Smith again,
plaintiff was informed that the USPS IG's office's legal Department could find no reason
either why said reward should not be paid. A few months passed and the Plaintiff tried to
contact Agent Smith again onl y to find out Agent Smith had been transferred and nobody
had yet been assigned to the Plaintiffs case file. About 6 months later Plaintiff called the
USPS

fa office again and a David Vannorstrand has been assigned the case file but had

done nothing with it. Plaintiff also talked to a Thomas Gribben at the USPS Ia office.
Upon hearing nothing back from the USPS IG's office Plaintiff went to hi s United States
Representative, Congresswoman Sue Myrick's office and there was told to contact staff
member Robert Becker which Plaintiff did. That Robert Becker sent a fax to the USPS
IG's office on May 6th, 2004, Exhibit "B, I" and got 2 responses back from the USPS
la's office and 1 from the United States Postal Inspector, Exhibits "C, 1-3 ". The
responses from the USPS IG office and the United States Postal Inspector's office stated
Plaintiffs complaint had been adjudicated in court. This was a lie. Plaintiff had filed a
lawsuit in the United States District Court - District Of Utah, Central Division, Civil NO.
2:0ICV-179K, fred W. Mauney .Ir., In Persona Propria Vs United State Postal Service e,;
AI. which had been dismissed for Plaintiffs failure to respond to a Motion to Dismiss
filed by Special Assistant United States Attorney Kurt C. Lusty a USPS attorney. Which
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now constitutes Mi sconduct, Malpractice, Conflict ofInterest and "Fraud Upon The
Court". Therefore making said motion Void in nature and in Fact.

PLAINTIFF'S mSTORY

3.

In October of 1993 Plaintiff was struck down with Transverse Myelitis, a neurological
affliction in his lower spine and the doctors to ld him he would never walk again. Yet,
with the grace of God and with his own determination, left the rest home in October 1995
under his own steam. After now saving the American taxpayer some $30,000.00 a year,
which now would be to the tune of$70,000.00 a year, Plaintitf, a native of North
Carolina, went to Salt Lake City, Utah in May 1996 to do a story about a person on
disability; a real miracle of God and getting back into life in America.

"THE REWARD"
4.

On the morning of May 21st, 1997 Plaintiff and Cory Karpakis came upon the scene
where Lee Wayne Parker a United States Postal worker on his way to work was being
shot and murdered by one Jose Garcia Maramontes. Because of what Plaintiff and Mr.
Karpakis thought was a motorist in troubl e and they stopped to help and instead were
witnesses to a murder in progress. The murderer, realizing they were witnesses, shot at
and chased the Plaintiff and Mr. Karpakis. Maramontes later received a 30 year prison
sentence for trying to kil l Plaintiff. Upon learning that Mr. Parker was a postal worker on
his way to work they inquired to the Postal Inspector Joseph L. Schouten about said
reward and he told them that they qualified, but only after the conviction. After the
conviction Mr. Schouten then claimed that the phrase "On Account Of. .." disqualified
Plaintiff from the reward. "On Account Of... " is derived from "Because Of. .. " and
clearly established law states that Plaintiff was owed the reward. {EMPHASIZED}

5.

Plaintiff went up to the University of Utah Law School and under the flag of pro bono
and work product had law students network with the different civil litigation and
constitutional law professors to see what if anything was written that would say why he
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shouldn't receive this reward. The answer was that he/Plaintiff absolutely had this reward
coming. That there was no reason that the United States Postal Service shouldn't honor
their promised reward offer of $ 100,000.00. That they also informed the Plaintiff to
write a letter to the United States Postal Service, Office of United State Postal Inspection
Service in Washington, DC so that he would qualify for punitive damages under tort law
which the Plaintiff did, Exhibit "0 , I".

6.

Plaintiff filed a civil complaint against the USPS et. AI. on or about March 21st, 200 1.
And was granted in forma pauperis status March 2 1st, 200 I. Exhibit "E, 1-3" is a copy
of docket sheet.

7.

Ex-Attorney General John Ashcroft appointed Kurt C. Lusty as a Special Assistant
United States Attorney. Special Assistant United States Attorney Kurt C. Lusty then files
a Motion to Dismiss the Plaintiffs claims August 30, 2001 , which is misconduct because
his job is to ascettain the truth.

8.

The primary reasons why the United States Justice Department handles lawsuits fil ed
against United State Government Official s, departments and agencies are; 1, to insure
that no one is conspiring to get a free drink at the public trough; 2, that no one in positi on
in the Federal Government can use that position for their own personal aggrandizement
or to assert their power in an unlawful manner for what ever reason to deny arbitrarily
someone's claim and 3, that it is the United States Attorney General and Justice
Department duty to insure that the Governm ent of the United States of America lives up
to it' s own rules (in this case the offer a reward) and keeps its integrity as the rule of law
demands. Otherwise no person or business would trust, work for, or do business with
the United States and our Government would lose the confidence of the people. Their job
in this case is to verify, " Does the United States Postal Service offer rewards for solving
the murder of it's employees?" The answer is yes. Was a postal employee "Lee Parker"
murdered? The answer is yes. Did Plaintiff assist in the arrest and conviction of the
murder of Lee Wayne Parker? The answer is most emphatically yes! (Emphasized)

9.

In 200 1 the Plainti ff was riding a bicycle across the United States of America when 9II happened and Special Assistant United States Attorney Kurt C. Lusty fi les a Motion to
5

Dismiss. The trauma the nation was going through and the Plaintiff being in the middle
of Kansas at the time made it virtually impossible for the Plaintiff to respond to the filed
Motion(s) to Dismiss. Exhibit "F, 1-7". When the Plaintiff did make it back to Utah and
was drafting up a motion under the default rules, he went to the office address of Special
Assi stant United States Attorney, Kurt Lusty to see ifhe was still around so that he could
be served. To the Plaintiffs shock and amazement he discovered Lusty'S office was in
the South East Regional Office of the United States Postal Service, not a United States
Attorneys Office and that

KUl1

Lusty was employed there as a Postal Service Attorney.

This is clearly a prima fascia case of "Misconduct/Conflict of Interest" under which an
attorney can be suspended andlor disbarred for mi sconduct, under the Rules of
Professional Conduct in the State of Utah's Bar Association Rules and The American Bar
Association Rules and established United States Court rulings. This is not only a case of
"Misconduct/Conflict ofInterest" but also of the Malpractice of Law and of "Fraud Upon
The Court" which makes all filings made by Special Assistant United States Attorney
Kurt Lusty, and rulings thereof, void in nature and in fact. Yet upon investigation by the
United States Postal Service the Office ofInspector General's office won't send the
Plaintiff the conclusion of their investigation/findings or bring prosecution thereof, upon
information and believe thi s clearly demonstrating Quid quo pro/ bribery by and of said
named Government Officials.

10.

It is clear that the Defendants think and/or believe that the Constitution of the United
States of America is nothing more than a mere piece of ass wipe.

II.

The said officials have sworn an oath to the Government of the United States of
America and they have betrayed that oath not only to the Plaintiff but to the Constitution,
People and Government of these United States of America. Making them all coconspirators in acts equivalent to sedition to the "The Rule of Law" and are Traitors by
their actions.

TRIAL BY JURY

12.

The Plaintiff requests ajury trial.
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AMOUNT OF MONEY

13.

In addition to the reward plus accrued adjustments and interests the Plaintiff hereby
states compensatory damages be awarded to the sum of$IOO,OOO,OOO.OO and that This
Court would be just in awarding any other relief that This Court deems appropriate and
proper.

RELIEF

14.

Upon discerning the truth of infOtmation, documentation, the allegations filed in this
complaint that This Court is empowered with responsibility and the duty to issue bench
warrants for the arrest of all parties committing crimes alleged in this complaint. This
Court iffm1her empowered to impanel a Federal Grand Jury immediately if not sooner to
investigate, to hear the evidence and where appropriate to bring back "True Bills of
Indictment" .

Respect Submitted this Date:

~

~~

Fred Woodrow Mauney,
61 Newton Moore Rd /'
Peachland, NC 2813
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alb or Inspector General

July 7. 2004
The Honorable Sue Myrick
Member, U.S. House of Representatives
31 a South Street, Suite a
Gastonia, NC 20052
Dear Congre~an Myrick:

Wa are writing in regar d to yOlS constituent, Mr. Fred Mauney, who
contacted
you and employees of the Office of Inspec:tcr General about his
assert/on of his
rights to a reward for his part in solving the murder of a postal
worke

Salt lake City,

lJWI.

r in

/u we discussed with Robert Becker of your staff on JIIMt 30, the
issues Mr.
Mauney.ralses a"e not within 011 jtxlsdlctlon. We believe that the matte
r
can be best addre ssed 88 a policy laue by the Posta l Inspection
SetVice.
Therefore, we have forwarded yru: correspondence to the Posta/Inspe
ction
Service and have asked for a direct respo nse to you. A copy of
our referral
letter is enclosed.

AI information for Mr. Maun ey and his representatives, the OffIce 01
Inspector General routinely raviewa charges of.fnItJd....wast8, and
mlacondud In the United Statea Postal SerJfQe. Ali. our procedure,
we will
retain the Information !hey provided In our database, which we period
ically
review to Identify systemic Issue . and poten tial area. for review.
We appredate YOLf' concern in thi. matter. If you have fUrther quest
ions
related to this Inqulty, pleas e have your stan' contact our Corv-essio
nal Liaison,

Gene Wiley, at (703) 248-4628.
Sincerely,

AA/t./~~Y.~

~""·iA l. Fox

J .,

Director, Congressional Response
j

Enclosure
1735 N Lynn SI
Arlington, VA 22209-2020
(703) 245-2100
Fox: (703) 243-2324

ExA/bit~

C -l

I

' j

Office Of Insp ecto r General

Jul y 7,2 00 4
RO BE RT DeMURO
INS PE CT OR IN CHARGE
OFFICE OF CO NG RE SS ION Al
& PU BL IC AFFAIRS
U.S. PO ST AL INSPECTION SE
RVICE
SUBJECT: Referr.al of Congress
ional Request

We received the en do sed May
6 fac sim ile and attached corres
pondence from
Representative Su e My rIck on beh
alf of he r constituent, Mr. Fred Ma
Mr. Mauney has asserted his righ
uney.
t to
of a postal wo rke r in Salt Lake City a rew ard for his part in solving the murder
, Utah.
)

We are referring this matter to you
r office for whatever action you
deem
appropriate and for a direct respon
se to Representative Myrick. We
also enclosed II cop y r:I ou r res
ponse advising him of this referral. ha ve
. We would appreciate receiving
a cop y of you r response for our
files. If you
hav e any que stio ns or require add
itional information, feel free to con
tact me
at (70 3) 248-2f42.
Sincerely,

V'-"-"'-"~-~ ~
Carrie L. Fo x ( / )
Director, Congressional Response

Enclosures
cc: Th e Honorable Sue Myrick

£X ~/b/I

j
f 735 N Lynn 31
Ar lington, VA 2n0 9-Z1 n0

(703) 243-2100
Fax: (703) 24a-2J24

c-J

UNITED STATES POSTAllNSI'ECTION SERVICE

GROUP 2 -INTERNAL & EXTERNAL INVESTIGATIONS

July 29, 2004

Honor able Sue Myrick
Memb er, U.S. House of Repre sentat ives
Suite B
318 South Street
Gasto nia, NC 28062
Dear Congr esswo man Myric k:
This is in respon se to your inquir y about your consti tuent,
Fred Maun dy, and his
efforts to obtain a rewar d for assist ance he provid ed in the
invest igation of the
murde r of postal empld yee, Lee Parke r, in May 1997.
We have comm unicat ed with Mr. Maun dy on severa l occas
ions since Octob er 1999
about this matte r. The Posta l Servic e pays rewar ds for Inform
ation leadin g to the
arrest and convic tion of perso ns for offens es agains t postal
emplo yees who are on
duty, or on accou nt of the perfor manc e of their duties . Mr.
Parke r was accos ted on
a freew ay while en route to his place of emplo yment . He
clearly had not begun his
work day at .the time of the incide nt.
We certain ly appre ciate Mr. Maun dy's efforts in assist ing
the local police in solvin g
the murde r of Mr. Parke r. Howe ver, since the crime occurr
ed while Mr. Parker was
off duty. Mr. Maun dy is not eligibl e to receiv e a rewar d.
Mr. Maun dy filed a civil comp laint agains t the Posta l Servic
e in the U.S. Distric t Court
for the Distric t of Utah. The lawsu it was dismis sed.
If you would like more inform ation, feel free to conta ct me
at (202) 268-4 370.
Since rely,

j

Inspe ctor in Charge
Intern al & External Invest igatio ns

475 L'

~rJ"'NT

Pt ...u. W., ROOM 3500

W" SI-l'fIIQ"ON DC

20260-21 6'8
r' U,'WiiNf : 102· 7f.R·4 .1:.lft

ExA/~/T

C-3

.'

UNITED

()

SrA.res

POST"~ INSMOCTION Se~
vlce

OFF ICE OF Tl:'e CHIEF Posu~
INSP ECT OA

Oc tob er

a. 1999

Mr . Fred·l/V. Ma 'un ey

235 Souiil Rio ' Gra nde Str eet

Sai l Lake·City. UH 841 01- 110
5
De ar Mr. Ma une y:

j

We received and rev iew ed you
r request for a postal rew ard . We
not ed Iha t
along with this req ues t you sen
t a copy of the new spa per article
on the mu rde r of
illlr. Lee Par ker. Mr. Pa rke r was
not officially em plo yed wh en mu
nje red. The
pho to with the art icl. sho ws tha
t Mr. Par ker wa s in his per son al
vehicle. nol a
pos tal vehicle. Thi s del ail was
brought to you r alle ntio ry for the
following reason:
on the attached No tice of Rew
ard. -Mu rde r 01" Manslaughter'"
is list ed as -The
unlawful killing of any offi cer or
employee of the Pos tal Ser vic e
wh ile eng age d
in or on acc ou nt of the per for
ma nce of the ir off icia l dut ies
.'
Mr. Mauney. we do app rec iate
your efforts. time and ass ista nce
with hel pin g the
police solve the mu rde r of Mr.
Parker. Un fort una tely bec aus e
Mr. Pa rke r was nol
on dul y our Re wa rd Pro gra m can
not com pen sat e for you r action
s. We hope you
understand our pOSition on this
matter.
Sincerely,

.., "1) "

/'/ '/c -'' '''' --

F. J. Manon
Acting-Deputy Ch ief Ins pec tor
Cn min alin ves liga tion s
Att ach me nt
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1

Ord.:r to proc.:.:d in lorma paupais.
[Entry Date OJI20120011

03120/20() I

J

Co mpluint tiled, assigned to Judge Dale A. Kimball
[Entry Date 03 /20/200 II

03128 /2 00 I

-I

Order o f Reference as authorized by 28 636(b)(1 )(B). Cnse to be handled by magistrate
judge upto and including the R&R on any dispositive motions. Signed by Dale A.
Kimball on 3/28/0 I Omr) I En try Date 031291200 II
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by
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lur UlIIClal

~t:rvlt.:e

ur process
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03 /29/200 I J
04/09/200 I

6

Case referred to Judge Samuel Alba cc: atty Omr) [Entry Date 04/09/2001 J

05/17/200 I

7

Motion by USPS, US Postmaster Gen, Postal inspector, Local Br Main Ofr to quash
the pIa's attempt to affect service Omr) [Entry Date 05/17/200 I J

05117/200 I

11

Memorandum by USPS, US Postmaster Gen. Postal Inspector. Local Br Main Off in
support of [7- I I motion to quash the pIa'S attempt to atTect service (jmr) [Entry Date
05/17/200 IJ

05117/200 1

9

Declaration of Kirk C. Lusty Re: [7-1 J motion to quash the pIa's attempt to affect
service Omr) [Entry Date 0511712001 J

06/051200 I

10

Order granting [5-1 J motion for official service of process by the US Marshall on Bill
Susha, US Postal Service, F.1. Marion. William Henderson and Kenneth Weaver. It is
further ordered that pIa shall serve upon dfts. a copy of every pleading or documents
submitted to the court. He shall include a certiticate of service with every document
subm illed to the court. Any paper without a certiticate of service will be disregarded
by the court. Signed by Judge Samuel Alba, 611 10 1 cc:atty Umr) [Entry Date
06/07/200 I J

06/05120() I

II

Order, for se rvice re: directing parties as to servi~e of pleadings signed by Judge
Samud .'\Iba, 611 /01 cc :atty (jmr) [Entry Date 06107/200 II

07/ 0W 200 I

I~

I~durn ofscrvke e.~ecutcJ re: Summons & Complai nt serwd onl3ill Slisha c/o She ila
Yllung on 7(~/()1. (jmr) (Entry Date 1J7/11li:OOlj

)7im/ ~ 00 I

13

Returll of s l;,.'rvk~ \,,!x\.:'cut..:J n:: Summons & Compbint sc:rq:J on US PO:-i lal Scn"iL:c.

-

"

KCillll:lh C. We.m:r. l'ustal lnspee lor. F.1. ,\ ·/arilln. Will ia m J. Ilcnderslll1lln 6: ~~ : Il I

by Faye I{' liassan, Legal Ckrk . (jmr) IEntry Date
)

J1iI!:I JlI I

If

07/l1li ~ 1J1J11

.\1"I[,"1 hy {'SI'S. I:S l'o sl lll'lslC r (ien . "o st.tlln .speci"r. I tiC-tIIlr ,\1
/"1' /:ilk ,, !'person,d /lll' is"'d i'"1 (ce) IFIltry J)at~ 1J ~; .l[); clJ J)11

/::'(hlhJf

.'-'/

./

X, \IJ' ~ O () I

')

'\icll1llfCll llitlill by ( I'il''i. ( I'i l'os lnl'lSter (i ,·n. l'tlS ttilnspect"r,

L-

\.OC<1

1-

-

~

,upport or [ 1-.1-11 motion to dismiss leJr bck of p.:rsonal juri sdiction (c':) I Lntry J)all:
OglJOl2lJlJ II

- "'
IJfI30/ 20() I

16

Second D.:daratiun of Kirk C. Lusty R.;: [I-.I-llmulilll1 to Ji smiss
j urisdiction (ee) [Entry I)at.; 081301200 II

10/2<)1200 1

17

Ex parI.; mol ion by Fred W. Mauney )r 10 extend lime 10 answer or ol herwi se plead 10
Jefendanls' molion to quash from 0913010 11011 13 0/01 (asp) (Entry Date IIJ/JOl 20011

10/31/200 I

IS

Order granting [17-IJ ex parte motio n to extend time for pia to answ.;r o r othe rwise
plead to defendan ts' motion to quash from 0913010 1 to II IJ OIOI signed by Judge
Samuel A lba. 1013 1/01 cc:a lty (all) (Entry Date II /OI/ZOOII

J lIVI/L,UVI

'"

jVlenlUranUUIIl uy u~r~, u .:) rusunaSlC'r uen. t'USla1 Inspeclor. Lucal Of lVWIO urr In
opposition to (17-1] ex parte motion to extend lime to answer or otherw ise plead to
defendants' motion to quash from 09130101 to 11 130/01 (ee) (Entry Date 11 /02/20011

12/0 6/200 I

zQ

Request for Ruling by defendant USPS. defendant US Postmaster Gen. defendant
Postal Inspector, defendant LocalSr Main OffRE: [14-1] motion to dismiss for lack of
personal jurisdiction (blk) (Entry Date 12/06/200 I J

oI III 12002

21

Order granting (14-1] motion to dismiss for lack of personal jurisdiction; case is
dismissed w/prej, each ply to bear own costs. Signed by Judge Dale A. Kimball.
1/ 10102 cc:atty (alt) [Enlry Date 01l11 /2002 J

~.

"

(tlf

J'lek o f personal

011 11 / 2002

CASE NO LONGER REFERRED TO Judge Samuel Alba (a It) [Entry Date
01l 11l2002J

01 / 11 12002

Case closed per order no. 2 1 (alt) (Entry Date 01 / 11 /2002 ]

)
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Mauney rides

'.

to create awareness of national con c erns,
and issues
,.
.

' .

'\

.

~.

Fred , W ' ,v! aUIley, ~ ~The
'PhoenL.(,~ made hiS, first s~lo
h icycle rLd~ fr o:cn Salt);ak_e_-9Io/ i_~ '
to Was hin gto n . D.C, " in the

of 2qOO. Lc:a\.i.ng Salt
Lake City ju ly I i th is ye ai- .
Maun ey. has been ret rac.!-ng)ll.s
rou te to st imul ate dIscu ssion of

summe r

Amertca n

Is s u es ' t h C)J

\\.:eie

fgnored du r in g th e P.re sld.er.: ila1

campaign.
.
. ',. Mauney met with thousands
of Aluerlcans all across th e
country Hast year and f~u n, d
mos t frll s tr a ted with the way
polltfcal l eaders hip !gn~res
their local n eeds as well as their
o"pLrliOns. on 'national conc~rns.

. The Ihst le g of this y~ar's
Ride from Salt t8ke to Deh;'ter
foc u sed o n formulating ,<1 30day , 1, 000 m ile Ride hi 2002 fo r

the

Yourh

of

America . to

increase tl1elr awarenc·s:S and

·u nder.'s tanding' of these · iss~ ~.c;

,:.nd r " , v1de the m QPpo r tuhl ~les
for t1p.h90rking' to~ethe,. ~n discuss ions. It Is M auney's h ope
that ·,.naIlY yo un g people \~' JIl
arf:'ll1ge to ob t ai n s umITI·~.r.
schoo l c r edit thro u g h t h iS:

"r olUng ed·u cationai forum" as
thc:y dl!~il ....·ith I ~~sues and

selected subjects .of Interes t t o
the·m. SpeC ial ,~uest spe akers
aJ o n~ the ,,;ay
and dlsc llssion

\Vip Jo in the RIde
fo r

lec turt~~

grolltJs.
1\ \ ...·eek l? rig ... ~t uf special
activit ies

.

in

Increasing awareness
Fred W. Mauney, ·'Tile Phoenix," is on a bik e ride from Salt Lake City to Washington, D.C .. enccuraglng
Ameri cans to honor th e sacrifi ces made for principles and freedoms and to work to· rescl':e c ur cOulltry's
problems. He ','Vas in Concordi a th is week. (B lade ph0tC by Jay Lowell)

th!~

Snownl ~ss / .As p(".n
ar", ,,
is
pJanned lnclu d i.ng n iking, b lk ·
ln g, rrtfting a nd other en~n ts of
In teres t to you lll such as
rnu sic. 3rt. co rnpetltinns and
numcrO\t3 f::\C"IIIt :ll~d d iscus .:;ton sess luns . .'\1so in the plan,
nin~ stages !s a two-three d.a~;
mUSiC f,: sth'al. fealuring head:i n:::r g r oups fr o m ,11 1 aeros::;
.J..n1,~r(ca.
Luca i
sponsor s

thrf)ugtwltt the area llave hee !1
~lIpportj') of th . • crmc('p t. ~nd
planning [5 .In prr)~rC!jS t')\':a.rd
i'l 11 '; "uly A ugust ttlll e (r a me . . .~
Thc . ·st!'(·Otll1 leg Of tll~ Hilt~
-·':~vj;j~.Jl~ :<:l 2i.i.i{fg·'l:~ ··'il i · rio',~- is"t(;

>eel, ~P01'1.~(Jr~ for ;1 .~:( t y l',ir.~

n ess of both luci.ll and national

til.: freedo ms ',.- :: enjoy. When

Issues.

local co mm unity

you pay

t he bes t of what A mf~r lc a ns
sho u ld strive to be. H~ n~p r e 
se n ts [he type of person ':\'<~ry 
one s h·o!lld In' tn ~mllL1[C··

Of par tlc\lbr lmpor tJIl ce are
{he

Issu~s

A;neric~ n

su rr o und in g th~
ThIs year.

Flag:

:'vl auney Is n~'l n~

.'1 la r~e

c .s.

ilag on h!s bik{: as he: rlacs . He
said r('spons~ h~· pas.<:;c rshy h.:ls
been notilln g short of p h ~nulll 
'~ nal.

Horn~

on tlie lVork "yoH
do. you Me 31so -s.?,crificlng ior
those sam~~ pri:1c!ph~ s and fr eed o m s . What 3re ,\-e d u tn~ to
t 3X CS

Ih)!lo r ~ h e5e sHcr1f1cc s? \V113 t
Jr~

\\-~

d0i ll'1, : ~1 r-~ s o i \"t! o ur
(·ountry·z:: iJroblems. remcmb~ , -

bl{)",v :ng, p~l)pk
c l1t:'~r! n~ .

":,hing, .:<aJllllH g.
3!10ultng and c :~ :~u!y

,:xpn':i.stng

th:~i r

:i l:PP '.l rt flor the ("{[ I; rt, lb~
L1l9()L!a!1 ':~:)i tl: (' ride ·Illr.! the
11,~ed
t'J
r;lk-: \·)li ' (:.Hl! ltry
. i.

~

:!J":i! "i l l . , :

•

~1C:Hiney ~alrt" -

j."iS I H.:S

rdkd

1

'-.-"

- ..... ..
~

'.

.

~,~~.

,.

,

--,~

,

\lanealer'

Pro ti Ie 0 r n palno[

-> .;:::;"t

->

Profile of a patriot

ie-a..::

-::.a·,~

Staff

W~ite'"

He rides a jike, 'Nhicr, '"'e s"1atcl""'ed out of a garbage durn",. and
:arr:es a ~assi,e 6.mer;car =!ag w,; cr !"IE' attached"c ~l""'.e bic'y:!e
:v1aLlne'y
;:cund~~

·.Jnder the: banne~ ~f P1";oenix Cha ...;ties. which /""Ie
w,t!""' tre rr.one·, from ,"'is jisabiliciES check

~;de5

His i:~jPt ..:alled Ride for Ame"'lca. is his second sale Journey in twc
tears -.iothe'" ~rip ;5 O',.3"neO ~or next yea'" Mauney sa:d he 'lopes
':0 be Joined by ma:1Y others in hIS ..,ext trip. Along the way. ne talks
lItith thousands of ir.dividuals :!bout :opics ranging

9row1r"1g :c
.ree 5 3

~roM

herT'::l

~errorlSm

"""Qd:;~-J:l3y

03,

said ':!n Fe,.-lan(j a ;r'enc

~e",:;, ~

~f

"'launel.'
On the ("oad again

Maune., began hiS 'ciiri,ev or JUly 11 but faced a 3etbacK He was
strLck b' a car Me recoverea a:1d ,5 still pi'anning to make the [rip :0
If> ashington. '1e finds places to stay along the way and relies on
others For meals Mostly, he travels :0 college campuses and talks
"ith students He also makes stops ~o converse with farmers

jvlaune', ~'-i1ved on ~he MU camp .. s Oct, 20. He set up a
SpeakerBn ":ircle and informed students of his cause
Mauney said the main purpose

~or

~ent

3'-

thiS 'eai!il trip IS to ;lromote r"tex':

y=3riQi r':e. from Salt Lake City to Denver which Will ceve.!'" 1 000
Cwr:ent: outlook star

rri es 3r-d sparl 30 :'"'3\'5

e.'"". s gea~e.:: to"Na-d {:It.:.:; :,-==p'e ~c proviae
j:s.: S:': "J!: ca' '55 e5 ~~'= ::0,..,' ·:,r"""'e...,t 3:-ld e:-Je:-'3"

r:"'e

~"

'""\;:onrtu:;itle~

.. r

.,
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Cy cli st

Trnes-Goze:tte Staff Writer

rides to

put the '·us·· back in "U.S.A."
bIcycled
54.
Mauney.

•
sp
In ire
Am er ica
•

Fred W. Mauney wants to
inspire his fellow Americans to

through the county Thursday
and Friday Oil his 3,OOO-mde
quest to inspue people to talk

;t,bou( issues and seize (he reigns

of democracy.
Mauney began hIS Inp - the
second 1D two years - July 15
!D Snit Lake City and plans 10
[!DISh in Washmgton, D.C.
He ha.s brought with him a
large Amenca n flag, which he
rescued from an abandoned
Coca-C ola bottling plant lD Salt
Lake CIty after the compan y
moved operations to Draper
Utah. According to a Web "te
dedicate d to Mauney's travels
"The flag represents corpora te
abandon ment of many of the
princIples that built the greatest
democr acy and system of free
enterpri se in the history of the
world. A part of Mr. Mauney 's
ride focuses on bringing those
principles back to the consciousness and attention of
Americ ans everywhere."
At the end of Ius Journey,
dubbed "Ride for America 2001,"
be plans to present the flag to
Congre.<s and the presideD! to fly

Turn to CYCLIST, page AIO

Cyclist
also
nllSSlon
Mauney s
mcludes promot ing a 3D-day .
over the capitol as a symbol of I.OOO-mile bike nde from S,
)
democratic principles.
Lake City to Denver 10 AugusL

Continued from page A I

Mauney

rode

into

town

~()02

Thursday on U.S. 42 south of
He and 111~ sponsor~ ;If/
the city. He said a woman working out the details for the
stopped to talk with him, learned tnp which has a similar purpose
he had lost a bag contain ing tOlto hls cross-country ndes: Raisletnes and bought new ones for mg awareness,
him. Another area resident
He has mVlteu Ralph Nader
allowed \1auney to stay Thursother speaker s to conduc t
and
day rnght free III an unoccup ied
disc(]ssion seSSiOns along the
renlal uni l.
WAy and plans to Invite musi
He receives Similar help
and artists a') well
Clans
hIS
everywhere he goes, but
goes accordt ng to plan.
aU
[f
maID support comes from the
will culminat~ in a
ride
the
Salt Lake City busines ses and
musIc and arts festival m Snow
the Larry H. Miller Center for
mass, Colo.
Entrepreneurship at Salt,..L ake
The next leg of Mauney 's
City CaITimunity College .
)
will take him to Akron
Journey
tnp
e
It ha.,n 't been" pleasur
amve
will
he
lly.
Eventua
fOr-·Mauney. He has towed a
gton. DC But h" mis·
200·pound trailer thousan ds of Washm
'1 be tinlshed
won
"Lon
us
numero
endured
miles,
said after amvmg
Mauney
As
mechanical problem s and was
C
strUck by a car in Denver . But ~~:;ashlngton_
' ~asla ~

he"s no !Otranger to adversity.

L

~r' 6I ) /1//I

The Charlone. N.C .. native was
stricken with transverse myelitis
ill 199~ Docto" IOld him he
would evenrnaUy lose the. use of mpe
)Jis legs and that his conditto n thec
here
-\vas incurable.
F.
After overcoming tram,-verse
to
founded
myeUtis. Mauney
PhoetUJ< Charines, a non·pro fit http:,
City reporte r lTV Oslin can be
organizalion offering assistance

F -L j

..........."nl .. ~"ffprino fnnn nPlJro~

reached at 281·0581.

e.lt.
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Keeping an eye on the Juniata Valley

Spreading patriotism
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'1\ is pI"eiIy sad ~ ba$. taken ... _

thfs large 10 awaken our country .. and 10 see
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Shanksville area adjusting
to unwanted role in history
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Pedal
Cyclist's cross-country
efforts are aimed at
'taking country back'
~ MaW'ley believes in the

.L'"

pow('r of pedullng.

The two-time. cros&-cowltr)" bike
rider is hoping that b.is presence in iii.
third (.'t069o(."UUllUy ride next year
wUl enligblM people- to the issues
fnr.ed by Aro\l:rican youth nnd cause

p<Op!e to _

up amI!! an<! ".alee

our (.'OUl1ttY back.

ThIIfs.IIte _
he's .",reading
aml tile """ IboI'!; alllK"J\ed '" 'ho
06ck Of his moWltW.n bike th('o one
thai. ba$ canied him.

alon~"

from

Utah to 1<"" Yllrk 111 2000 ontI then

from Utah to W~-hingl:un. Dr the
fo llowing year;
Wore hI:' started his Cro::;..-H."Uun·

llY ridioS t MaWltl:', a Charlotte
native who was in 'Muon'svUh..
recetllI$ promoting his trip, was liv·
int in 1\ vtln in Salt l..ake City. He
pa\\'ned a computer for S70 and
used th~ money to purchase u ust.."d

muuntoin bike. He left on the lirst
leg orIdsjoumey atop Utt' l)ld moun-

Sign on Mauney's bike lets passersby know what he's u p

to,

